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Reef Garden

Hetel Adelphia

Coel for Luncheon,
Dinner, Supper

e

Dancing 8.30
Te Closing

UR booklet,
Your Family's

Future," should be
read by every man
having a family de-
pending upon him.
We will gladly give
or mail a copy te you

Open Monday and Friday
Evening!, Six te Nine o'clock

t

Allegheny Av, g

tyttiJhz'fajcntWL
The Graceful trencth of these

cacment-lik- c Lupten Window
plvcsa new charm tohemes where
the me of weed has hitherto been
unavoidable en account of cost.
Cleic-ftitin-

nraihablc en both tidci from Iniide the
room.
There a Ltiptnn Steel Window for every
room and Karaite.

Pheno Gerf.ctil 1160-- Mr Iltnkcl

David Lupten's Sens Ce.

Ewrnrar
,1

ii

Without question Leuella
is the best butter made.

B

"Safeguarding

utter
Taste It Today!

43c lb

In our Phila Camden
and Suburban Stores
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Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
te Schoel?

That (juoHtlen can , an.wtred nunkly and satlnfsc.ter ly by cenuultlnir ttie i:uu.catlenal lluruau, en groundtlctir at 1'ul.llc Luijrer Otlce.I.idciicnilcrice Stjuure Hen,you may obtain cemplote uniirelluhle Information of anybearding bclioel for boys orfcirln, military Academy, bU.nva celleif.' eivelal mcIioeUfor retiuued cnlldr.n,
of mualc. cellexor university Our Intltnateknowledge- of thu uiUnntuHefof the various Institutions willenubla you te muke a vvU.

choice.
This tervlce. li free and avail,able te every one

Tubiic Uittr Emlimt
CHESTNUT at SIXTH
Wsja MN Maia mi

WASH INGI ON MAN

NOW BRITISH PEER

Death of Viscount of Exmouth
Passes Title te Henry

Edward Pellew

HEIR IS COLUMBIA TUTOR

I New Yerk. Autr. 19. Tlim,,,,!, ,

i death in England .vetirdny of the Vis- - I

uuiii ei r.xmeutn after n surgical
tin title, which has been an'

lllii'triein one In the liKtery of the i

royal nnvv. pa.et te Henrv Edward
Pellew. of WnhliiKten, D. C. who is I

nlnety-eu- r years old and who for fifty
ear'. hn been an American citizen.

His son. wlm will become heir te the,peerncc and tlrie en the death of his '

fnthnr fe r)m1ni rHa. iiAnM. Ar I

i. 1. : -- "'"- mm- -i jriivn, in
ClV lerk. who fnr mnnr enr lml

Wn professor of chemistry in' Columbia
Lnlerlt.v.

Henry IMward Pellew, of Washing-
ton. Is the creat-uncl- e nf the Vlseeiint
who died vestertlnr. Atrhnnirh thn e.
nler Mr. Pellew was born In Canter- -
bury. I.ncliind, In 1S2S. he moved te

ew ien: in 1S7.T and became an
Anierir-n- citizen. In 1"5S he married
Mis I.l7.a Jay. of Judge Wil-
liam Jav. nf this eltv. She died in lCS I

and in lST.T Mr. Pellew married her sis- - '

ter. Augusta Jay. The first wife was
the mother of Prof. Pellew, who was I

born In Londen In 1S03.

Acthe In Secial Werit j

During his New- - Yerk City residence I

Henry Kdward Pellew, wlie becomes
I.nnl Exmouth, was active in organizing
the Uureau of Charities In association
with Abrnm S. Hewitt nnd Xiieodere ,
Hoei-evelt- . Sr.. father of President '

Hoescrclt. He was prominent also In
tenement house reform and In organ- - '
lzing free circulating libraries, coffee
houses nnd night refuges. He was pros, i

ident of the New Yerk Society for Im-
proving the Condition of the Peor, the
Sanitary Heferm Association and t.
Geerge's Society.

Since 1SS the new Lord Etmeuth
ha lived In Washington, but he passed
the summers usually at his country
Iicmie in Sharen, Conn. In Washington
he has tnkn a deep interest in work
for the Negroes, in the building ef'the

ii mgteii Protestant K Ncepal
nnd m all the ecclesiastical nf- -

fnirs of that diecc-e- . He Is n member
nf the Centurj nnd T'mverslty Clubs of
New Yerk nnd of the Metropolitan
Club of Washington. Ills father was
the Hen nnd Itev (Jeorge Pellew. D.D.,
In an nf Norwich, nnd his mother was
Prances Addlngten, daughter of the
Vlieunt Sidineuth.

Sen te Settle Estate
When seen at his home lat night

Prof. Pellew, heir te the title, said
that because of his father's advanced
age the duty of going te England te
participate in the settlement of the es- -
rati- - nrebablv would devolve upon him
self Ills father s American (ltiensnip
would in no way bar him, l'nu. I'el-le-

said, from the succession. 'lhe elder
Pellew. new Lord Exmouth. instead of
going te Sharen, ns has been his eus- - .

tern, has remained quietb this summer
in his home In the national capital. i

Prof. Pellew was graduated from Co-

lumbia in ISM nnd two jears later1
married Ml"-- s Margaret W ChancTCer, of
this eit, who died lat May. Ne mhi
whs born of the union, but it daughter,
Anna, new is trnehng in the West.
Prof. Pellew Is the author of several
manuals of chemistry nnd Is a member
of the American P'cdnratien of Arts,
the American Chemical Seclct? and a
fellow of the New Yerk Academy of
Sciences. He is n member of the Arts
Club of Washington and of the Century
of N'.w Yerk In the Spnnih-Amer- -

icaji War he served as a captain in the
signal corps

VELASQUEZ OIL PAINTING t
MAY COME TO AMERICA- -

Famous Masterpiece Reported Sold
'

te Resident of United States
Paris, Aug. IS. A painting of Diege

Rodriguez Velawiue?, the great Spanish
painter of the early seventeenth cen- -

tury, which formerly hung In one ef1

the" Hungarian nrt galleries and was

reported se'd te a bu.ver in the I'nlted
Sta'ts ler nas iitei hjuhu uuu
brought te Paris by the wi of the
iclcbratcd Hungarian painter, Oyula de
lienczur, te be appraised.

The painting was held up by the
Hungarian authorities for the pajment
of a heavy Government tnx. It Is
aHbc.rted that the work Is net for
Immediate sale and will net be until
after Its valuation.

STONE AGE RELICS FOUND

Skeletons In Connecticut Believed te
Be of Prehistoric Race

Bridgeport. Conn., Aug. IS, Twe
complete, skeletons, believed te have he.
lengid te inhabitants of the earth in the1
Stene Age, nre said te have been un
earthed by a bund of nit heolegista
headed by Prof Warren King .Moere,

'head, of nitiennl repute, near the Heu- -

siitenlc IUvcr nt Lnurel Bench.
The bones of both skeletons are rough,

denoting gnat strength The skulls arc
Hat and both iessesH a perfect set of .

teeth of unusual Hi7e

Prof Moorehead said It was his be- -
lief the bodies were burled In salt water
many thousand jears age, which ac
counts for thur prcsevatien.

VESSEL SINKING0N REEF

Japanese Freighter With Crew of

46 Is en Ceral Strand
Manila, P. I.. Aug IS. (IJy A. P.)
The Jnpnnesc freighter Itjekai Maru,

of the Mitsui BusHiin Knishn line, wita
a crew of forty-si- x and a cargo of
sugar bound for Japan from Java in
sipking en a (oral reef twenty miles
south of t'le Mindoro (east, ni cording
te a wireless wcisage, rtselvcd last
night

A ilestreyer an'l a coast guard rutter
are rushliig te the dihiibled raft's aid
and expect te arrive nt neon today.
The vfcst'lH pohltlen is said te ue one of.
the mes,t dangerous in these waters dur-
ing hcaty weather.

DEATH mjDURUNG IRON

8hort-Clrcultln- e of Wires Sets
Woman'e Hair Afire

Iing Beach, N. ., Aug. 18. Her,
luilr set nllri' by the short- - ireultlng
of wires In nn eleuiie curling Iren, i

Mrs Irettn MiGIII, j eutliful wife of i

the greundkeeiier nt Lide (ielf Club,
siiffeied burns that caused her death
je.sterdny '

Attiucted by the screaniH of the young j

woman, her husband smothered the j

llainc with b'ankets She dkd seen j

after being taken te n linttpltal. '

Asks Admission te League
Geneva. Swllz., Aug. IS.- - (By A.

P.)- - Fiirmnl application from Hungary
for ndiiilKidnn Inte membership of the
League of Nntlens wan received today
by the League iwcretari.it. 'Xhe appli-
cation will be actjd upon at the Hep- -
temeer meeuiui.ai:uia jneini'a

it,
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RACES OFF AT PITMAN FAIR,,n,cks predominate. Farmers are still
(.liking about the visit here yeerdav of

snowier uig crowd Attends Grange Senater Jecph S. Frcllnghuysen, no
Picnic en Closing Day

Pitman, N. ,J., Aug. IS. Automo-
bile rnces have been cnlled off for today,
the last of the fair nnd picnic of the
Gloucester County Grangers at At-eye- n

Park. After yesterday's rarc, in
which one driver was hurt, the track
was found te be In toe dangerous a
condition te nttempt te continue the
program. With less of a jam than
vesterday. when It Is estimated that
CO.000 persons nnd S000 automobiles
were at the park, there were numerous
prospective buyers along machinery
row, where the automobiles nnd farm

WHITE DRESSING
Fer creaming vegeta-
bles is ee much mere
appetizing when seas
ened with n dash of

LEA&PERRMS

SAUCE
THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Catsup . .
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publican candidate for his
Democratic rival, Governer Edwa'rd I.
Edwards, and L.

Don't Just Wish Het Water

in
fnl
Mill
1 H

of of
in

FINE CANE

Royal Baking Powder 12-- oz can 45c
Norwegian Sardines can 17c
Pacific roll 6c

Fruit Jam jar 20c

A&P Grape het 23c
Ceca Cela het 5c
Hip-e-ii- te Crcme 27c
Sultana Creme 19c

s O a

"Encore" Oil
Oiive Oil

Heinz
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles

Mazela Oil
Mazela Oil
Celman's Mustard
Pure Cider Vinegar.

f rIi

THE
GREAT

Ad-- 2&K Vi

Geerge Recerd, who

Toilet Paper

also anjs Republican nomination
for that effice: together with Senater
William JX. Runyon. Republican,
Banking Commissioner William E.
Tultlc, who are both for
the governorship.

for
Have It!

Yeu can, at any minute, day or night, if you lei

us install in your home a

GAS STORAGE WATER HEATER "

Just as the name it stores het water in a
tank, ready for your instant ui& When het water
is drawn, the gas gees en automatically, and it gees
out automatically when the tank is again full of het

water. Economical te operate.

See a demonstration at any of our stores

or ask " te send a representative

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

Savings of Importance
Hundreds Thousands thrifty Housewives
knew, the long run, that Buying Groceries

GRANULATED

at the A&P multiplies penny-saving- s

into important dollar-savin- gs

unequalled, gigantic buying power of
the A&P is by every
feed producer and manufacturer, en account
of its immense outlet, with the result we are
enabled to present values through our stores
that cannot be equalled by any ether gro-
cery organization. We are endeavoring to
lower feed prices wherever possible, and in
order to de se, manufacture and produce
feed articles in our own factories.

With the" assurance of quality at
prices the A&P presents the logical

store for the practice of REAL
Neconomy.

Specials for Philadelphia, Camden and Vicinity

SUGAR lb

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS ALL ECONOMICALLY PRICED

Grandmother's

Old ....

Bexes Deuble-Ti-p

MATCHES
Juice

Marshmallow
Marshmallow

JLn

Olive

Tomate

The

Dutch Cleanser
Huyler's Cocea
Jiffy-Je- ll

Campbell's Tomate Soup

A&P Cern Flakes . .

Grape Nuts
Shredded Wheat..
A&P Peanut Butter

PRINT

0um fitter Lb:
Carten

Fancy Creamery Butter lb. 39c
"Encore"

Democrat,

implies,

solicited

21c
.pkg He

10c

pkg 7c

pkg

.Vjt-l- b jar 15c

. pint 53c , Marshall's Tomate Herring can 25c

.quart bet 95c Marshall's Kippered Herring can 25c
.8 oz bet Seeded Raisins 15ezpkgJ7c

. . .bet 21c Seedless Raisins oz pkg 20c

JELLY
PDWPEH

.pint can 27c A&P Plain Olives large bet 27c

.quart can 51c A&P Plain Olives small bet
...can ,

R&R Bened Chicken can 55c

. 11-- oz 10c i Petted Meats Sandwiches can 10c

4kewMgm$ EGGS Dez- - 33c
NEW LAID EGGS - - - dez. 28c

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED FOR QUALITY EXCELLENCE
Our Ekjjh nre shipped direct to our atorea from choicest nearby districts.

eftVr them te our patrons with a conscientious assurance of quality excellence.

"RED CIRCLE" COFFEE

4y

You'll enjoy its full-bodi-
ed strength its delightful

aroma its taste.

Under no circumstances or conditions
which e can control will we ever bucrificc

quality of "Itcd Circle" Coffee te main-

tain a low price. 1! tit, owing te recent
rapid advances in coffee market, it is

new necessary us te adance the price.
J) ut this slight advance should net mean
anything te c7u. It is still by far BEST
COFFEE VALUE in land.
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17c
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19c
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15c
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1TUNTIS & PACIFIC
fadmrttiQM

incomparable

LARGEST

rapidly

strenuously

TEA

CO.

RETAIL GROCERS V
THE WORLD V Smmimy
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DEl fef Creii'RIb Cord

Discounting the "Discount"
in Advance

Yeu don't have te be a shrewd bargainer te get the bottom price en
the new Goodyear Cress-Ri- b Tread Cord.
Instead listing it at a high price, te enable the dealer te attract you
with a se-call- ed "long discount," we list it as low as we profitably can.
Yeu can see from the figures below Its advertised price is lower
than the net price you are asked te pay for many "long discount"
tires unknown value.
We believe the average man would rather buy tires en this frank and
open basis, and assure himself a product recognized worth.
The new Goodyear Cress-Ri- b Tread Cord is made of high-grad- e

long-stapl- e cotton, and it embodies the patented Goodyear method
of group-pl- y construction.

design, materials and manufacture It is a representative Goodyear
product, built te safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyear reputation.
It has a different tread from the famous AH-Weath- er Tread Cord
a new tread with a deep, clean-cu- t, cog-lik-e pattern and it for
substantially less.

Cempurt these prices with NET prices art asked Je pay for "long discount" tires

30x3tf Clincher $12.50 32x4 Straight Side. . $24.50 33x4tf Straight $32.15
30x3)4 Straight Side.. 13.50 33x4 Straight Side.. 25.25 34 x4ji Straight Side.. 32.95
32x3 Straight Side.. 19.25 34x4 Straight Side.. 25.90 33x5 Straight Side.. 10
31x4 Straight Side. . 22.20 32x4tf Straight Side.. 31.45 35x5 Straight Side. . 4L05

These pritee include manufacturer 't excite Un

Goodyear Cress-Ri- b Tread Cord Tires are also in 6, 7 and 8 inch sifts for trucks

FOR SALE BY
CENTRA!

PAKAMO! NT TIRE CO.,
693 N. Ilreail ht.

METROPOLITAN ACTO

710 N. Ilreail St.
t. T. IH'MMEL.

3039 Ulrnrd Are.
T. O.. FITZGERALD.

1303 Arrh M.
CUNNINUIIAM'S OARAGE,

1IB3 S. Ilreud fit.
EtllO

lfllrt tli.inrllur bt.
REMAJILK TIKE & REP'R.

mON. llrpiid Ht.
EntVGF.lt IIIKIM.,

501 R. Richmond St.
FRANK'S OARAGE,

830 Fltinrntrr SI.
FRANKLIN HT, U RAGE.jtn N.'Frnniilln Ht.ZIMMERMAN IIDttR.

ei .iinrKtt St,
CO.,

The new
A Tread

of

that

of

of

In

sells

you

Side..

39

made

Ml'I'LY.

GAHAUE.

Irvin S.

Adums

OAK'S ACTO SUPPLY,
431 E. Olrnrd Ave.

IIKOHN SERVICE CO..
1411 Lecuiit St.

ERIE AVE. ALTO SUPPLY,
7th Erie Atf.

CM LB HAM MOTOR CO..
2520 N. Ilreud t.

ALIIERT i. STA1IL.
21 E. Hoef.fflt lllrd.

G0unEAR SALE8 &
SERVICE.

Brnnrt & CumhrrUnil RU.
N'TII PENN MOTtlR SHOP,

2710 W. Dhimend St.
THIE VUL..

2740 W. Arlzenu St.
S. A. SMITH.

3127 N. I'd St.
STAHL'H GARAGE.

4839 Hiking sun Are.L, l. WALTERS.
I"W Simftem H.

O'llRIEN & IIOOVEB.
22d & Race bit.

Pii7V )7im ni-A.- -

GEORGE L. CARROLL.
13th & Unre Stn.

KEIM SUPPLY.
18JI Murkft St.

WTST I'lIILA.
PENNE S. SON.

4015 Lancatfr Are.
LINCOLN IlIOinVAY

SERVICE.
3011 Walnut Ht.

JOSEPH KAISER.
0'itli & Klnclnr Are.

SLOWS GARAGE.
5220 Will lb j Mr,

nenilLAMi GRAOE.
Bint S. Unndlind Ave.

TACONY
TACONY GAKAGK.

Terrrndnlr A Iincxhere
GTN. A CHEST. HILLn. II. LEIIRENKRAUSS.

4411 Grrmnntewn Arr.
BT. MARTIN'S GARAGE.

Xmuhee A Lincoln Drlre

C.

FRANKFORD
JAcnn letz,4120 FNinkferd At.
OKOROE W.

4003 Pnul St.
FARER CO..

2008 N. St.

B. A. ERWIN.
0533 Uuntlcten Are.

0K LANE
OAK LANK IIDW. CO..

13th & Oak Lane Art.

I10I1GB AOYN
lilnlnr Sun A Cettmnn

.POX CHASE
GROOKETT DROS.,

Fex
ROXDOROUGH

ROXRORHUOII MOTOR
ACCESSORIES

& Lyceum

Would a Man Rather Leve
. Than Be Loved?

What de you think? Is the correct answer this. ques-
tion the one secret of a happy marriage?
Mere than one philosopher has expressed this theught:
"That man's necessity is net te be loved, but leveand
that to love, his fixed need is pursue and conquer."

you think this ever you'll find that there is a great
deal of truth in it. An outstanding example is the situ-
ation around which Henry Sydner Harrison has written
his short steiy on Married Life, entitled

PURSUIT
ELEVENTH intJie Famous Series of TWENTY-THRF- E

STORIES OF MARRIED LIFE by Twenty-thre-e

American Authers

Appears Saturday, August 19
in the Evening Public Ledger

Nete carefully names of the twelve eminent authors
and authoresses whose novelettes are still to

appear one each Saturday
Cobb

Theodere Dreiser
Samuel Hepkins
James Hepper

ICEI.IAIILE

real

The

the

Clarence Jiudlngten Kelland
Henry Kltchell Webster
Jeseph Lincoln
Edwin Lcfevre

llht K?it)Miii T

TOLANU.

RURIIOLME
nURIIOUME

Kupcrt Hughes
Ellis Parker Butler
Maxniiiian Fester
Willa Sibcrt Cather

Etreiing Jhtblic ffiebga
ZZrZ .Avera0e of from te twomere vanes of late news and entertaining features than any etherrinladclphxa evening newspaper

"Make It a Habit"

SEES
Frent

nUSTLETON

Chnu

Rldre Are.

to

to
te

If

one


